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We offer to-day the largest stock of Men's Ladies'

and Children's Underwear in the State of Nebraska. Moreover they were all bought for cash
in the cheapest market of the World and as the
high road to success lays through the medium ofa large assortment at low prices we feel that we
are in a position to meet all wants at
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And as special bargains we to-day open a case con-

sisting of 60 dozen Ladies' fine Merino Vests and
Pants at 45c each. These will be found fully
equal to any 60 cents Vests ever offered.
75c we offer a Merino Vest Silk bound and very
fine fully equal to the 1.00 Vest of a year ago
and at 1.00 and 1.25 we have very fine quality
in Lrdies' Underwear. Oartwright's and Warner's
best fine Ladies' Vests 225. Scotch Cheviot
Vests for Ladies' Wear.
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THE YOUNG. "
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300. Bend for circulars with extra terms.
J. II. CIIAMllKim & 00. bt. Louis Ito.

,

uf the United Sjtatcs , also London , Dublin
tlio prlncli al cltlen of thocontl
lent of KuroX
] !.
Sflln piuwnnger tlckota for emigrants by the In
nan linn
mnvM'.t

The Olde-

J. J. L. 0.

Wt City

1
JKWKTT ,

A. G , TROUP

iTTOENEV

-

,

kK

l

Estate Agency
:

"IN NEBPASKAJ
Keep a ctroplet * bstraet of title to

iUto

lu Omaha and Uouvlus countv.

tnnnctcd tame

u that of

an Incor-

lubjcct

to-

Ccrtiflcates of deposit umied payable in three ,
:
ilx
and twcho months , rearing Interest , or onlenund without Interest.
Advances made to customers on approved seenrlat market rated ol Interest.
Buy and Mil KoM , bills ol exchange , govera- uent , state , county .and city bond * .
Dnyw slciit drafts on Enzland , Ireland , Scotand , and all parts ol Kurcpe ,
Sell Eurovan
passage tickets.- .
|
COLLKOTIONS 1'JlOMgTLY MADE- .
.J. .

E.

BRADLEY ,

IIM )

CO.iO- .

UTaBUIUKD

J

Bnilncea

po rated oank- .
.AcuounU kept In currency or gold
Iilit check without notlw.- .

AT LAW

BYRON REED &
UDSBT

Iteil
mavtf

EVERYBODY."-

.

Corner 10th and Webster pis.- .
r'rrsli Oftteri and Oamo constantly on hand nd
oWSui
served In iho lattkt ktylo.
,

C , F,

Manderson ,

I have adopted the Lion as a Trade Maik , and
limy goods'will be BTAMl'KD with the LION
Jiil my NAME on the same. NO GOODS AUE-

IENU1NB WITHOUT TH AUOVE STAMPS
la used and the rcoit skillet
rorkmon are employed , and at the lowest cast
Anyone wishing a price-list of good nil )
irico.
onfer a favor by sondluc ; for ono.

DAVID

SMITH

DMINISTRATOR'S

MOORE.A- .
SALE.- .

On the lOtli day of October. 1SS1 , at 2 p. in. ,
U. JIortoiV
store , 111 !) Karnlmm itrcet.- .
|
malm City , Doiulas County. Nebraska , I will
vll at pu ) ( lo auction personal pro | orty bolon .
nj ; to Die uttate of Agnus J. Morrow , dvrvascd ,
iii-Iudlni ; Jewelry , books , vrockury , rilvcrware ,
uriilturt) , housuhold goodi and olh- proncity.- .
: . I , UIMlKltT.
i:0.
oclfidSt
Administrator of Said Kstaic ,

F.rnbunBt

,

Omaha Nj

aat

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

t F.

(

01. n.

f,

KTClarkson &

UtllKUf'k

Om h

0,

Ul'-

Hunt ,

Buccesivn tn IllcharJs ii Hunt

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. tXTTORNEYSATNeb
'!

OPTFrn

"ho liost material

r-

oil

PLEASE

IN NEBRASKA- .

-

IYUOW.JIWU.

.WE HAVE GOODS TO

.3adwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Council ,

City Clerk.
Piuned Oct. 111881.
Approved Oct. 1318fil.
J. K. UOVD. Mayor.
'InonlKivo tax bccnmvH dellmiuunt on
ho 12th day of November , 1881 , after
vlilch d.ito ten per cent , penalty nnd
lutewst nt the jnto of ono per cent , purnonth , jinynblo In advance , will be ndded.-.
H , G. MAU.UTTK ,
optlSdnt
City Treasurer ,

BReal

HOUSE

st3ANKINO

TIIOH. ] ( . PAII.KV ,

AtteBt :

on-

'and .Store , 1410 .Dodge Street.
Omalm , Neb.
tCbtonUO-

c Illcj

,

coimnlwlon ,
'ash advnnccj made on conslgnmcnti ).

AOK.NTS WANTED

JN

'

j f

Duller , Kggt received and so'd

SKC. 3. Special ordinance No. J68. on.
Itkul nn ortlinnnco levying n hpeclnl tax
foi curbing nml guttering Farnhain Btrect
rom the 1'iiHt curb of 15th Htrevt to the
enter of Ifa'th'Htrcut , in the dty of Omnhn ,
iul jiUo u epucial ordinance No.70 , en- Hied mi ordinance ) appropriating money
illicit tlio pticiitl fundtopny for curbing
Kaniham Htroet from th
n t curb of inth Htrtct to the center of8th Htrcot , nru hfruby rojei lnd.
SKC. 4. TliU nrdlnance bhall take effect
nil bo ! u force from nnd after HA imnaugo ,

Fixtures

,

POWER AND HAND

Steam Puimps , Engine Trimmings ,
MACIUNKUV ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANG

,

20 $ Farnarh St. , Omaha.

